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GODSON’S DEFENCE.
A Big Array of Witnesses Te.tlfy In HI»

Favor-All the Evidence In—Ver
dict Tb-day.

Th» defence in the Godson trial wa» pro- 
ceeded with on Saturday at the Assize antoCe
bourt Robert Whillam, a «tone and lime evenlng at the Grand Opera House, present- 
merchant, «wore that field «tone increases „Th Daneer signal” Tbie charming 
from SO to Si per cent- in bulk after break- y0QBg actres» I» a daughter of Lewi» Mor- 
ing. He bad had an eaten «ire “experience rtoon. “The Danger Signal” 1» anew play, 
both in Toronto and in the Old Country. A writteni by DeMiHe, and,  ̂

of 84,000 lb,, would b. a Utti. ore, nSderSieYnt^^pi^ ***£

a tolae and a quarter. tional, It is yet pot overdrawn in detain.
Frank Baby, another atone merchant, «aid The scene is a western one, and a mountain 

that flte-tqiw of atode tnrned out »ix after station 1» the flrat The eight of the station by

suitable vehicle for the display of her en
gaging talents. The scenery is novel and 
elaborate, a monster locomotive and a rotary 
cyclone snow plow are the latest etageeffec to 
introduced to give the play the requisite 
realism.

The Toronto World. iHEXIIe^E:

Miss Rosabel Morrison wiU make her first 
oefore a Toronto audience this

X
' ? A One Cent Morning Paper.

n ■ tr'
disappointed Prindess. . .. .

Mr. Small spoke last night on the death of 
Cardinal Manning. At both meetings the 
Auditorium was crowded.

▲t St. James’ CatliedeaL 
Canon Dumoulin yesterday^ 

preached from the text: "Of a truth l per
ceive that God is no respecter of persona

wa.ee BepUe. t. the Mayor ,
The following cablegram was received ny peculiarly affectinz circumstances at

tise Mayor from General Probyn, comp- tonijmg it. He also referred to the warm 
troUerof the Prince of Wale.’ bonrehold, on sympathy^hown ^theMsh, and lamented

S^OBAM, Jan. 16. I °h“«e W“

Gone to a Greater Throne.
Rev. Dr. Wild last night briefly and feel- 

ngly referred to the death of the Duke of 
Son. A England Condole. I Clarence. He touched upon the late prince's

On Saturday afternoon the following many qualities and bis efforts to nthim- 
cablegram wa. dispatched from Toronto: (or bis anticipated duties as King.

ShaftK8BCRV Hall, Tohoi^o, I “But," continued the doctor, “the
January is, 1892. I King bad need of him and he went forth to

To H. R B. tiie Prince of Wales, Sandringham, a greater throne. I hope those present will 
England. I join with me in condolence with the _Royal

The Supreme Grand Lodge of the Sons of Eng- Family. God bless them one and all. 
land of (ïn«no. Respectfully tender toyou tiieir played the Dead March,
heartfelt eympathy to you^.tbwa««inent. At the conclusion of yesterday morning's

Supreme Grand President. | in St. James’-square Presbyterian
Church, the organist, Borman Anderson, 
played The Dead March from "Saul” ont of 
respect to the memory of the Duke of Clar- 

The Influenza Outbreak. I euce. .
Archbishop Walsh hes issued the following ^Thmmark 

circular to the clergy of the archdiocese. every place of worship more or less pointed 
St. Michail’s Palacs, Toronto. references were made in both prayers and 

Rrv. and Dear Father»,—In view of the sermons to the royal bereavement.
of influenza now become epidemic I ------ -------------- ----------------

gst us It Is our duty to turn to God to deep
SK&? ^n^Urr. I The choral celebration of the Holy Buohar- „ „ 8oelallet

of our blessed Saviour, who hath borne our in- jgt waa b%ki yesterday at the Uhursh of St. c me back (rom England—ThomasXThe service w.. a rno.t impres- t to ^-he tZ to 1,-flam.6 Hein-

of His anger, which we have deserved by our sive one and the church was well Ailed. The ftWin»t Godson, and to inculcate
Ü& =hoir is. verygooi one,, ftetorendering of ™^™^prto=ip^Thi, m*de the wit-

°S?SOT « S£v. Mrgruitowea .VriMî upon ness snspicioi.. of both Godson «ndCoo^r
youto say daily In the holy mass, whenever the Lbe flret miracle Of our Lord. He pointed but investigation soon convinced him that 
Rubrics permit the collect, ‘,p£°, ^mpore pestl- that every gift of God is liable to abuse Godson was upright and 1that Co°P®fPSSSrSbr g». ter*'-sras

^^C^'w.S^hrwWL^‘““tbU ^SSSVr» question, Haloing 

^are thy people and IB not angry with “ ^ Uracle of torntog

I am. Rev. and dear fathers, manity and honoring the divine ordinance breakers’ orders. Mr. Ciute then vveuJ'^a
Your faihful Servant in Christ.______ | ^ nnnn «ith. The nreacber then question as to wbather the witness had heard

of the current rumor» about God»on’. alleged 
deception» In bia dealing with tbe city. But 
His Lordship held that such would 
evidence, for of course at tbe titne of the 
investigation there would be rumors arising 
from the reports given inrtbe press, and 
that no matter how Innocent the defendant
"'I™* Constable waa » fellow-employeof 
Cooper, in the eervice of Mr. Godson, in 1886. 
He bad heard Cooper make threat» against 
Mr Godaon. Tbe witness told Cooper he 
would tall Godson of his carryinge-on, whan 
Cooper retorted, “ Try it and see what.y^., 
getl-’ However, the witness informed <**1 
ron of the matter. When Cooper was asked 
to explain his conduct be broke completely 
down, admitted his wrong-doing and pleaded 
for sympathy on account of his wife end 
family.

Daily (without Sunday») by theyaar^.w answer to the message of oondojenoe and 
sympathy sent by him on behalf of the pro
vince to H.R.H. the Prince of Wale»:

&AHD BINGHAM.
Our heartfelt thank» to Province of 

Ontario for kind nmpatoy.^ ^ Wa^

4McKENDRY’SRUBBERSSunday Edition, by the year...
'• “ by the month

I-ally (Sundays Included) by the vear^...—
ft

. ' \
morning iAND

Adwrtiamg rates on application.
^ NO < KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO. 

City subscriptions may be paid at the Buslm 
Office, 4 King-street East, or to Messrs. Mec™ 

- Mac -ae, collectora Canada life Building.

OVERSHOES

$IO,00(fWORTH
car load

iJean Bapt .te, Join the Procewiont 
A speaker at a missionary meeting in this 

city tbe other night among other observa
tions stated that tbe British and Foreign 
Bible Society annually distributed four 
million copies of the Word, The speaker 
went on to say that English was the lan
guage of the future, and it is with this latter 
statement we hare to do. What the gentle- 

meent by tbe phrase, liThe language of
was

^Ttou^Hoyal^igfcm^ea return their heart

felt thanks to you and members of tbe coun- 
„n Probyn.

I
ing. II LESS THII COST PUCES.Brother Farquliar’e Testimony. 

Ex-Aid. Farquhsr used to supply a good 
dered 80 Ladlee' Rubbers, 16, 20, 26 & 36o.

Ladles' Felt Overshoes.
Ladles' Jersey Lace Carni

vals, * - “ ”
Ladles' Jersey Buckled Car

nivals, -
Ladles’ Buttoned Carnivals. $1.60

Men’s City 
cap Rubb

Men’s 
mer

deal of stone to the city. He consii 
per cent, a fair average increase for all 
kinds of stone. He had known Mr. Godson 
ever since he was a lad. He had had a great 
m ny deals with him and had always found 
him upright and honest.

Edward W, Barton, a city inspector, h<d 
been subpoenaed by the Crown but rot 
called, to he was called by the defence. His 
experience was tbat stoue increased In bulk 
from 5 to 15 percent In breaking. j~> ,

Thomas Haining, bookkeeper to Mr. God
son before Hardy”» engagement, next step
ped Into the witness box, when he stated he 
had put down 85000 as tbe probable value of 
stone on band. When questioned aa to tbe 
origin of the mistakes and cross entries, tbe 
witness said they arose from his ignorance 
of bookkeeping. He swore that he saw 
Cooper at the till and that he had given 
back the money stolen when cornered. He 
would not believe J. T. Cooper on oath, es
pecially in connection with Godson s affairs.

76c
Moore’s Bfusee.

Laloo, a bright, intelligent India boy, 80 
years of age, and who is the proud possessor 
of two bodies, four legs and four arms, will 
reign supreme in thé lecture Hall of this 
popular resort throughout this weik. Laloo 
is a most perfect specimen of manhood, 
symmetrical in form, with the exception that 
there is protruding from bis sternum the 
abnormal form of bis little twin sister, who 
is also perfect in form, only that she is devoid 
of a head, a member of the human anatomy 
that is most essential. This two-bodied boy 
has and is at the present time the study oi 
the leading lights of tbe scientific world, 
who consider him the greatest human 
curiosity of the age. The other features to 
be presented in the Lecture Hall are Bar- 
nello, the human gas light, who apparently 
inhales the product of hades with as much 
satisfaction as the ordinary individual does 
fresh air, also Mr. Alf. Sidney, the wood 

It will be a source of pleasure to 
many to know that the famou Italian Gypsy 
Band has been retained to furnish music iu 
this department throughout the week, while 
in the theatre tbe London Gaiety Company 
have been engaged to furnish tbe fun lor it» 
many, patron*

Miss Frobman as Marguerite.
I know of no type yet presented on the 

stage, writes a dramatic critic, that is quite 
like Marguerite in “The Witch.” One 
might, possibly, see suggestions of it in 
"Joan of Arc;” perhaps in “Katherine of Ar- 
ragon," in "Josephine.” But tbe surround
ings sre quite different Here is a simple, 
utiKopliitiltcated child, brought up in a rapt 
belief in the Catholic Church in the solitude 
of the wild woods of Sew England. Suddenly 
she is brought face to face with the cold, 
austere faith of the Puritans; a faith woicb 
is a revolt from Catholicism and its next 
iorm, Episcopalianism—the Church of Eng
land, a faith which is at the moment 
lighted by a reactionary religious frenzy 
known as belief in Witchcraft. Imagine a 
pure soul turning to combat the blind bigote i

* fanaticism of such determinedly prepossessed
* judges, and you have a rarely unique dra

matic portrait. Marie Hubert Frobman
tely realizes the ideal. Her imper- 

aonatton of Marguerite in “The Witch" has 
gone Into the gallery of great stage por- 
iraits. Mias Frphmau begins a week’s en
gagement at tbe Academy to-night,

Jacobs * sparrow's, aT 
This week, with matinees Tuesday,'Thars 

day and Saturday, the “Night Owls” wil- 
appear. The Baltimore American says: Tbe 
show began with a military spectacle entitled 
“The Blue and Gray," which included drill
ing, marching and a bayonet combat. Wil- 

Jobn Martin, a profewlonal bookkeeper. Ham J. O’Brien followed with a good musi- 
and" a member of the Society of Chartered cal act. Heath and De Rossette gave an 
Accountants, was the next witness called, excellent exhibition of the maual of arms 
After a deep plunge into the sea of figures he with swift movements. Nettie Hoffman, as 
said he was satisfied that Godson nad the an ideal swell, was great. Sam Collins and 
stone to deliver, and a surplus besides. Viouie Heusbaw, in a creation of their own

Mr Christopher Robinson, q!c., after an termed Niagara, were decidedly amusing, 
acquaintance with Mr. Godson of 30 years, Dunne's Imperial Japanese troupe, composed 
Aid Carlyle of 24 years, Mr. George Gooder- 0f seven natives, introduced some startling 
ham of 2J years, and Walter 8. Lee of 30 exhibitions of wire-walking, juggling and 
ve^rs united In saying that the defendant foot-balancing. Their act was very intiirest- 
wasa’n upright and nonest man. Mr. Carlyle iug. A burlesque, entitled The Model, con- 
add-d that he bad known Cooper and that eluded the program. The scene is in a 
no one Who knew him had any confidence in sculptor’s studio, aud tbe many pretty and 
no one wno ane u r sha]£|y women made most artistic poses.

The ludge’s charge to the jury will be Tbe sceuery was very good. Frank Ellis, a 
given this morning. Mr. Godson has also Torontonian, who has many trends in the 
bean arraigned on a charge of stealing a city, is in the troupe and gives imitations of 
check but it is understood that charge will jfoimit with great acceptance, 
be,drop pea in case a conviction is obtained \ Adelina Patti,
under tnis indictment. paty will appear at the Horticultural

Pavilion on Tueeday evening, January 28th. 
The sale of seats to subscribers will begin 
Thursday morning, January 21st, at the box 
office of the Grand Opera House, and the 
plan will be open to the general public the 
following day, Friday, January 22nd.

»Great 1man
the future,” was doubtless that the day 
coming when English would be the universal 
language. Whatever truth there may be in 
this belief its realization is certainly 
so far off that it might be claimed that 
practical persons in this age might 
treat it as they do disquisitions on the ex
haustion of the coal deposits and the gradual 
diminution of solar beat. Nevertheless, dis
tant as may be the ultimate correction of 
that little misunderstanding that arose over 
tbe erection of the tower of Babel, it can 
scarcely fail to be a matter of pride to us 
who speak English to witness the rapid dis
semination of their mother tongue. Nor is 
there any reason to believe that this flre-Iike 
spread of the language is likely to stop while 
present conditions last. So long as the 
Anglo-Saxon retains his present stuitiioess his 
venturesome spirit, hit mercantile energy 
and his love of exploration and colonization 
his language must march with him and be 
left as fertile seed by the wayside. Already 
it has conquered and possessed the North 
American continent In the island continent 
of Australia and the adjacent archipelagoes 
it is found on every tongue. Among tbe 
myriads of. India it has found a home and 
the intelUgent young Hindostanee can only 
hope for advancement by learning its intri
cacies It is tbe business lahguage of the 
world to-day. It baa, too, the additional 
recommend atiou 
shrined the nobles* .body of literature 
the world has ever seed. In it the greatest 
poets have sung, the most eloquent historians 
have discoursed, the most profound sages 
have philosophised, tbe greatest story-tellers 
have romanced.

If English therefore is destined to be the 
universal tongue, 
friends ought to join the procession before it 
is everlastingly too late. ______

$1.25

J$1.26

k
Gossamer Toe- 
era. - - -

Instep Strap Oossa- 
Toecap Rubbers. -

Men's Clog Rubbers.

Men’s Alaslcas, self-acting,

Men’s Felt Buckled Oyer-
shoes. Corrugated sole*. $1.00

Men’s Felt Weatern Wool 
lined, - - - -

Men’s Snow Excluders,

DON’T MISS XSOo

at tub catholic cbubcbbs. BOC

460
toThe Wonderful Bar

gains offered in every 
department. Others 
talk bargains, but 202 
will show to-day invin
cible and trade-win
ning quotations.

76c

ravages
At St. Thomas’. - 81.25

~ $1.40

$2.26Man's Rubber Long Boots,
Boys’ Arctic Wool Lined 

Overshoes
carver.

■ leoo
COME TOBoys’ Felt Buckled Over

shoes, -
No Reduction on Case Lot».

8 Go

!9 I135 *

GUINEE BROS.’Lord was entering into the feelings of hu
manity and honoring the divine ordinance 
of marriage upon earth. The preacher then 

the mystical element of this rnir-

medium be-

'j
“Monster ” Shoe Store,

$314: YONaH - »T.6t.
Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus, 1808. | upon earth, ” that is to say the me

tween man and a divine hereafter.

Jottings About Town,
The employes of*the Queen’s and Walker 

House will bold their annual ball at Harry 
Webb’s early next month.

William Salisbury, 16 Defries-strest, was 
arrested on a warrant Saturday night by 

, .. , P. C. Follis tor assaulting his wife,
the Catholics of this city and the diocese Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
at large when we gjve vent to our aQtj Fjremeû propose holding a supper and 
heartfelt sympathy with the Royal Family t>a^ ttt Harry Webb’s on the evening 6f Fri- 
in the sure affliction that has befallen it. We 1 jau. 2À
earnestly implore God to comfort and uphold I About 5 o’clock yesterday morning the 
them in this th* dark hour of their great hrigft(je was called out to extinguish a fire 
sorrow. | jn McDule’s sparring rooms, 2U Victoria-

street. The damages resulting were $200.

202 YONGE-ST. Lbe nothat in it is en- N\Six doors north of Qtteeu.
Twice Their Natural Size.

For 12 years Mr. Edward Evans, formerly 
employed by Davey & Moor*; ïk“ menu" 
facturera, London, Eng., suffered from the 
worse form of rheumatism. He waa trsfctsd 
at Infirmaries, but was always discharged as 
incurable. HI» lege and hand» were »*6Uen 
to twice their- natural size. He could not 
walk; the pain drove him almost frantic, 
and he felt aa if hot irons were paeeini 
through his bones. Tbe first application o 
St. Jacobs Oil reUeved him, and continuing 
its use tbe swelling left his limbs, in a week 
he could walk, all pain had vanished and he

The following announcements were made 
in tne various Catholic churches of tbe city 
yesterday by order of His Grace the Arch
bishop:

sympathy For $o jaJFemtly.
“We are sure we but express theeeutiments 

of His Grace the Archbishop, tbe clergy and

À
i I

our French-Canadian

<>■

The Amphibious Canadian.
Montrealers are now busy advertising 

their Winter Carnival and, therefor Can 
eda as the land of winter sports is being ex
tensively brought under the notice of the

It has

coi

went to work.
A Tribute to Cardinal Manning.

•‘A great pillar of the church has fallen in I William Palmer, a boy of 18 resident at 
the death of His Eminence Cardinal Man- 169 Centre-street, wee arrested on Saturday 
the deatn oia . V .- k by Detective Cuddy charged with stealing
ning. H» writings, ha virtues, ms worn I ]0Jur Mlni u( -love, from Joseph Patterson’s, 
and the splendor of his bright example have 1(J. -j^ge-street. 
hardly been surpassed by those of tbe fathers ^-be Qf infections diseases reported to 
of the early church, and have been and will I tbe Médical Health office during the week 
long continue to be the comfert, the strengto were; y0rty-one of diphtheria, 11 of Scarlet 
and the encouragement of thousands; mould- (eTer an(i g 0f typhoid. The ambulance hat 
ing and direcing their thought» and shaping ^Ued out 13 times,
their lives to great and noly ends. May the I ty,^aII1 Barlard, 66 Jarvis-street, while 
divine head of the church raise up a successor I , tbs influence of liquor on Saturday 
who will take up and continue the cardinals e5eni^ broke all the window, in the front 
noble work for the greater glory of God and I e|evajJ£n 0( bb) domicile, as well as several 
tbe salvation of souls. I m tbe house adjoining. He was arrested by

Cardinal slmeont's Death. p. C. Skeldiug.
After the above well-deserved eulogy of The City Clerk has registered 77 births, 78 

the late lamented divine referred to had I marriages and 103 deaths during the week, 
been read tbe following reference’was made Among the latter are 4 from la gnppe, I re He dl’th of Cardirafl Simeon!: STLSSoft S

The church has also suffered a great loss by I bronchial pneumonia and 1 from influenza.

««relvfelt It Is no wouder the Holy Father I at home on Fndav evening next may be 
should have keenly felt the loss of two such great obtained from Mr. BnUantyne in the tele

phone office' at Osguode Hall, or from the 
president, Mr. Ludwig, York Chambers, To- 
run to-street, and Mb. W. J. McWhinney, 18 
and 20 Kiug-street west

The Youug Liberals will have a field night 
of debate tills evening in Kicbuiond' Hall,

This was the text cf Rev. G.H. bandwell » ^ Cauadmn system of government.
at the Zion Congregational C urc Yesterday was missionary anniversary at 

last night. There were, lie sa,Kl*-only two | j^eUiodist Church. Rev. C. T.
short hours between the deaths of two men (jocj£iug> returned missionary from Japan, 
so dissimilar that they would never have preached.in the morning. At night there 
been spoken of together if . death had not liking
claimed them on tbe flame day. The e mibsionary among the Indians in the
was a prince in a line of sovereigns famed in jNortüWegt -A jkie Jubilee Singers as-
all parts of the earth. The other a prince in j a^ted. ________________
th^ omenW i t h i n ° i ts ^ol ci 8. The I As Parmelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake
good men and women Witum ilsiuiuh-j and dandelion, they cure Uver and Kidney Corn-
one was awing m&n otf afn°4bl®^elf”® plain u with unerring certainty. They also con 
life, the oimer was an old man of M, wno tor Hoots aud Herns which have specilic virtues 
over 40 years has been the life and soul or J trlj|y woudenut m their action on the stomach 
the Church of Rome in England. and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairucrosa, tihak

The elder has won for himself the sympa- writes: “1 consider Parmelee's Pills an 
thv of every generous heart by his simple, remedy for biliousness and blameless life and by bis sacrifices for the | Liver, having used them mysel 
poor and unfortunate. The younger had his 
spurs yet to wiu, his reputation to make.

The preacher denounced in the strongest 
terms the paper which could state that *‘tbe 
dead prince possessed even less of virtue 
than his father,” or that could express the 
opinion that his sweetheart should transfer 

affections to bis bfotber in order 
gam that title which 

The Poet Laureate 
light

Mercy Unmerited.
Cooper bad been In Godson’s employ 16 

years then, and having a kindly feeling to- 
| ward him, he frankly forgave him after he 

had admitted bis wrong doing to a number 
of citizens who had been called ft ae wit
nesses. Mr. Constable, the witness, would not 
believe Cooper on oath. His reputation was

Personal.
Mies Rosabel Morrison is at the Roeein.
A. E. Cleghorn, London, 1» at the Queen's.
Johu Hill, Ottawa, G at the Walker.
J. E. Kelly, Brandon, Man., 1» at the 

Walker.
A. B. Bethuue, Winnipeg, to at the 

Queen’». i
Hon. Charles Drury of Craven Hill is at 

the Rossln. >•'
Mr. and Mrs. (Marie Hubert) Frobman are 

guests at the Roeein.
Mr. Patrick Hughes »iled Saturday for 

England per steamer Umbria to purchase Pktrolia, Ont. Jan. 12,1892.

«...
for Europe. He hopes to make arrangé- Benefit Association. 
mente by which the Archbishop of Canter- J ^us***»^** rwwtfT* ofbury will visit Toronto next fall to attend Dear But,-* h5hr^L^ doU^ wKo
the Provincial Synod. the sum of ten tbou«nd doiiarel*^^ 4

Th» Rev. G. H. Sandwell, the pastor of 0( daim du» me upon
Zion Church College-avenue, has reoelvedin ute husband In that »»»o-
the past week a very cordial and unaifi- Pp‘|®J-“l. A you tor the promptituda 
mous invitation to the pastorate of a Con- cfttlon a^ thank you^or^ ^ 
gregatfonal Church iu New England. Mr. shown in settli g LANCET.
Sandwell will make public his decision on u ^
Sunday next. The call to a flattering one, Mr. Jonn Rodger», special agent City of Torosr
the church possessing a membership of over an4 county of York, Room g 51 Klng-eireet 

and offering a stipend of «3000, with a east. Actlve.flrst-class agents wsntea. 
parsouage and the service» of an assistant in 
thi parish work.

Tne Only Putting
The lÿalto Cigar wants to to smoke one. Try 
Lt. O. Grothe & Co.. Montreal.

* people of this and other continents, 
been frequently claimed that this accentu
ation of the winter climate of the Dominion 
has worked harm to the interests of the 
country It has, so it to said, given Canada 
the credit for a Greenland winter, that to 
totally beside the facts even as respecte the 
most northerly parts of it esch as Gaepe. 
In Toronto, for instance, we could no 

getfiup a winter carnival with ice 
palace, skating and toboggan accompani- 

than could the city of New York 
itself. As we find It difficult to get enough 

the streets to afford sleighing for a

mOOMS: II? KIM. w. * i

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.

CARD OF THANKS.

bad.V -.1 •

more

snow on
week or two, we could scarcely take on the 
contract for an ice palace and frozen sbutez 
at any particular time. At tbe time chosen 
therefor, the weather and the state of thihgs 
in general might ba more suitable for a re
gatta or flower show,

Hfowever this may be, and however our 
climate may be misunderstood, Canadians 
are not disposed to be very angry at these 
misconceptions. We know we have the 
finesVclimate in the world both winter and 
sûramer. When the thermometer is at zero and 
we read of the fogs and damp of tbe Mother 
IslCÿ. we thank our stars that we are not as 
other climes are. Our sports are sui generis. 
Our sleighing, tobogganing, snow-shoeing, 
skating, hockeying, etc., etc. are the very 
invention of Hygtiit herself, anc^ the Cana
dian lads and lassies owe much of their 
bloom and their ebuilliant spirits to these 
health-giving, heart-inspiring lung-expand
ing pleasures.
'The Canadian by the contrasts of his win

ter and summer climates may be regarded as 
an amphibious aoimal fitted at once for the 
Esquimaux snow b
of central India. “1 _
tically proved. His,, adaptability has been 
recognized and is not the least admirable 
part of bis mental, moral and physical equip
ment.

*1
k - ■

him.

'll _ Lf and distinguished men.
I> *

A: Pit in CE kiAD PRELATE.

Tribute by a Congre- 
gntiouulist.

V _ % 700,
An Estimate and a A Unique Magazine.

A unique experiment will be tried in the 
February issue of the Ladies’ Home Journal. 
The .entire number has been contributed in 
prose, fiction and verse by the daughters of 
famous parentage, as a proof that gefiius is 
often hereditary. The work of thirty ot 
these * daughters” will be represented. These 
will comprise the daughters of Thackeray, 
Hawthorne, Dickens, James Fenimore 
Cooper, Horace Greeley, Mr. Gladstone, 
President Harrison, William Dean Howells, 
Senator Ingalls, Dean Bradley of Westmin
ster, Julia Ward Howe, General Sherman, 
Jefferson Davis and nearly a score of others. 
Each article, poem or story printed in this 
number has been especially written for it, 
and tbe whole promises to be a successful 
result of an idea never before attempted in 
a magazine. *

CPECIAf ?

n

sermon North Toronto.
Mr. J. S. Davis is reeve and Mr. George 

Lawson 1st deputy-reeve for North Toronto, 
and the 2nd deputy is Mr. James Pears. The 

were wrongly given after election

The Late Khedive.
The death of Tewfik Pasha gave Rey. Dr^ 

Wild of Bond-street Congregational Church 
discoursing upon his

/>
âanother opportunity of 

pet theme—“Anglo-IsraeL” The doctor in 
his opening remarks traced the principal 
historical events of the late Kbedive s 13 
years’ reign and eulogised his rule. The 
qualifications of Tewtik’s successor, Prince 
Abbas, was favorably commented upon.
1‘The old man’s death and the young man’s 
ascension,” he continued amid applause,“will 
be a stronger reason than ever for England 
keeping a tight hold on Egypt” England is 
Egypt’s deliverer, be said, and she 
was doing her task well, for since 
she had occupied tbe land of the 
Pharaohs law and order had prevail
ed and commerce and education had pros
pered. “Other nations would like to enter 
in and reap the truits of England’s labor,but 
they mav as well stay at home,” added the 
polymath.

V .
A COMPLETEnames

day. l
:f

JACOBS Oil
DINING - ROOM

SUITE

x i or the palm leaf hut 
indeed he has prac- Promptly and Permanently

RHEUMATISM,lespeare.
excellent “Hotel Vendôme,” New York.

Toronto people visitiujg New York should 
make their home at the well-appointed and 
handsome
Broadway and Forty-first-streeta.
‘Hotel Vendôme”, is a short distance 

from the Grand Central depot, and has also 
direct car service from the West Shore aud 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme” 
is almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from all The Tories’ “Grand Old Man.’>
theatres. Its appointments are perfection. London, Jan. 16.—Edward Whitley, 
Newly furnished aud equipped from the (jongervative M.P. for tbe Everton division 
ninth story down; it is the par excellence Liverbool. of which city he was mayor in
of comfort. Tbe hotel contains two bun- to^dead. ‘ The Tories of Liverpool
dred aud fifty rooms, single aud en suite, 1800, . • u*1,.;-withor without bathe, and is conducted ou were proudof him, having stykd him th«r
both the European aud American plan. “Grand Old Man. He had no opposition 
In the hotel office will be found Mr. in 1886 and there is no prospecta of the 
A. B. Uraig (late of tbe Rossln House), Gladstonian, securing hto seat, 
who pays special attention to Canadian ■ ■ 11 ~— 1 ■ —
guest,. The cafe is one of the handsomest V Burned to. Death,
in Neiw York, and the dining-room, situated ÿ{EW York, Jan. 16.—E. M. Van Tas- 
iu the ninth story, cannot be surpastod in b- grain elevator aud warehouse,
New York. zl! corner of Thirteenth-avenue and West

Eleventh-street, were destroyed by fire this 
morning, together with the old stables of 
the Knickerbocker Ice Company^ftvolving 
a loss of about $200,000. Two workmen 
perished in the flames.

Clarets.
The olarets for the Wanderers’ Bicycle

Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,
Derangement of the 
self for some time. ” NEURALGIA,•4 Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,

SCIATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

"Hotel Vendôme,” corner of 
TheAn idea of the strength of the protection

ist feeling in France may be gained from a 
division which took place in the Chamber of 
Deputies
meats to the thrift bill came up for consider
ation, and a motion was proposed to throw 
oet all the increased duties. This 
jeefed by 418 votes to 45, the normal majority 
of the Government being, of course, nothing 
like what is represented by these figures. 
Without much exaggeration, one might say 
that tbij French Legislature to protectionist 
to a mail.________________________

The newspapers of Nancy, France, relate 
that there arrived in that city the other 
Sunday a German artilleryman, 
missioned officer in parrison at Dieuze. This 
soldier at the conclusion of a hard task of 
pack drill imposed oh him by a superior of
ficer met the latter in the streets of Dieuze 
and boxed his ears. The soldier then took 
to his heels aud got across the French 
frontier before the gendarmes could over
take him.
Nancy, at midnight, a hotelkeeper took him 
for tbe night and iu the morning accom
panied him to the barracks, where he -was 
duly enlisted and sworn in as a member of, 
the French Foreign Legion.

The mayor-elect will make his bow to-day. 
On Tuesday tbe floors of the City Hall will 
be spread with sawdust and the decapita
tions'Will begin, $

The Board et Health will have very im
portant duties during 1892 and a careful se
lection of numbers should bo made.

What the Country Has Escaped.
No one need tear cholera or any summer com 1 

plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s * 
nyseutery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseuess of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted fur the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine tor cholera, dysentery, etc, in the 
market.

>■

FOR SQ3.last month. The Senate’s amend-

ÎCanaJlai Depot, W ait 46 Lombard St„ Toronto, Oit
uer
if possible to 
was almost hers, 
has mentioned 
that beats upon a throne aud blackens 
every blot” It was not the light the throne 
need fear. It was the cruel aud unmitigated 
lies that scandal-mongers are ever ready to 
circulate abotit those in authority.

Mr Sandwell said he bad a friend who 
had been with the two Princes for three 
years on board ship and who stated that 
they were noble, generous, high-spirited 
boys The elder, Albert Victor, especially 
was unselfish to a fault, displayed a deep 
love of home and always longed for his 
mother’s letters when they were delayed.

The speaker wished to pay a tribute to the 
dead Cardinal for his grand work among the 
submerged tenth of London. He was a 
uhilanthropist and a man. Hef hgd always 
championed the poor and down-trodden and 
ihe oppressed. It has been said he did all 
these things for the profit of the Roman 
Church. But we were told that “By their 
fruits ye shall know them.” j

Another reason why the Cardinal deserves 
praise is the decided stand he always took in 
advocating the principles of temperance. 
The preacher had seen the aged Cardinal ou 
the same platform iu London with Spurgeon 
aud other noted Protestant divines. At such 
times be had the place of honor due his age 
and ecclesiastical position. Even on his 
deathbed he had refubed to taste the stuff 
that bad caused the social evils he had spent 
his life in trying to rectify.

DIAMOND
VERA-ÇURA

A FOR
A DYSPEPSIA

AN
“ that fierce

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have consumption use it. For saie by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

Influenza in County Cork.
Dublin, Jan. 17.—Influenza of a malig

nant type has appeared in the western part 
of Cork county. Nino deaths from the 
disease have occurred in the Skebberecn 
workhouse within a week.

i* . e4 \ELEGANT RUG 
PARLOR SUITE

AND ALL
ÆXjSI^ Stomach Troubles,

^E||SHF INDIGESTION,
Tff Nausea, Sour 8tom- 

ach, Giddiness, 
▼ Heartburn, Con stl- 

patlon, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. _________

At Dru 
receipt o
I’-.siillaii Pmt i»'r> -”’-’1 St., Toronto, OH

■
i

y: a non-com-

T- )
Lieutenant Charged With Theft.

Jan. ,17.—A court martial at
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure 
you have Difficulty of Breathin 
by all druggists.

A
Cod Liver Oil. If 

tg—Use it. For sale 
bottle.

LO SDON,
Gosp >rt Saturday began the trial of 
Lieutenant George John ColWell who to 
charged with stealing fifty shillings from 
Lieutenant Young at the Marine barracks 

osport. Lieutenant Young aud a
____ er officer alleged, that suspecting
Lieuijenant Colwell, they concealed them
selves in their bedroom and saw Colwell 
steal the money. The case was adjourned.

130 /36 cents per

Full dress shirts for evening wear; English 
style, $1.50, $2, $2.60. All sizes ready for use. 
Treble’s great shirt house, 63 King-street west. 
Illustrated price list and measurement card 
tree.

i
!When be struck the streets of Z
!246in G 

brotl

street west DEFIES BROS.Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil If 
yqu nave Weak Lungs—Use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 136

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—2p 
cents. Druggists keep it. W. ^A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
• Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 

extraordinary uyuetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, InHam'mation or the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat aud chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and ciflldren.

DOCTOR GULL'S >i Six Years’ Suffering.
DEAR SIRS,—I was troubled for six years’ 

■Ith erysipelas, and two bottles ot Burdock 
Blood Bitters entirely cured me. I keep B.B.B. 
constantly in tbe bouse and think it an effectual 
cure for all diseases caused by bad blood.

Mss. M. Dowsztt, Portland, Ont.

Celebrated English Remedy mrM^Oonorrbcea 

fall. Price $1 Per Bottle.
3dé Yonge-st., Toronto.

Mention World

! Important.
Among the necessary things to be done in 

the preparation of food. To secure the most 
satisfactory results good materials must be 
used Among those highly recommended is 
the Empire Baking Powder, which combines 
strength and purity. It to made by Ellis & 
n.eighley, Toronto, and to soldat 25 cents tor 
a pound tin. Ask your grocer for it It

231 ana.233 Yonge-atreet.Agency:
186

DR. PHILLIPSedAll Men.

work or from any cause not. mentioned, should - 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on disease* peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c, m stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Frout-st. east, Toronto

A Christmas Notice,
To avoid disappointment tq those desirous 

of having photographs take», we would sug 
gest as early an appointment as possible to 
enable us to regulate sittings. J. Fraser 
Bryce, 107 King-street weMt. ____ 24o

Lets et New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and
«^1 ^____ the urinary
organ, curto in stowdgs.
MS 78 Bey-at., Tortoto

At the Auditorium.
Rev. Sam Small spoke yesterday after

noon at the Auditorium from the words,
“Where to the House of the Prince!’’ Job xxl,
28. He said it was meet that the British flag 
snould be at half mast. A prince who might 
bave been England’s king had fallen just as 
be had attained the strength of manhood.
Not only England and her colonies express 
sorrow at the sad event, but also the 
United States and every ebuntry iu Europe 
unite in sending messages of condolence to 
Sandringham. There was upon tbe very 
features of the young Prince the prophecy of 
a premature death, but yet within that 
strange exterior there was a character 
worthy of a king. There had been many 
rumors of events in the Prince’s life which without saymg. 
the speaker hoped would be hushed foréyer A Prompt Result.
in the presence! of the dead. They were Deah two years ago I was very ill with Made from Pure Pearl Barley,
slanders, au i noVeasonabie Briton would 4aimUlce aud tried "many medicines, which did Dyer’s improved food for Infants to highly 
believe them, y favorite me no good until I was advised to try B. B. B. nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead-
known that A U*rtVfotor was when, after using half a bottle, I was effectually Physicians and not expensive—25 cents,
of his grandmother, Unat virtue-loving cured' „ IWimtemitW A. Dyer <6
Oueen of England. He Ras tbe favorite of Chablotte Mobton, Elphinstone, Man. **
all who knew i ini' He j seemed to realize -------------------------------- ------ V<J“____________________ one trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina-as«2KX’Sa-.'S?ST- ». » sa:;sa2.He saSsrssiïïki'Si’Sfaxr «ssfriïssfssr* “IfKKS’i'as.W u*-,»

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

3*

tTet Sleepmg 
rit via

gh Wagner Vestibule Ba 

West Shore Boute.The ambi&ous alderman comes down to- 
day determined to have a chairmanship or 
know for what,

The West 8hoh$ tbreugn sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at J0.1U a-.m 
KeLunung this car leaves New ïorsc at 5 p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. eonueciing with turougn 
car at Hamilton.

1
KINDLING WOOD FOR SALECUREThe picturesque Erie !» the only line 

running Vestibule Pullman ti 
Toronto to New York.

Something that interests evez*y traveler how 
be is going to get the best value for bis 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 
every day. Their magnificent Pullman 
sleeper lestes., Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, aud attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at .12,50 p.m., 4.55 
p.m. aud 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
y.t Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 

to S. J. Sharp, 19 Welling-

Good Deeds Done.
Tbe good deeds done by that unequalled fam

ily Uniment, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, during the 
30 years it nas been held in ever-increasing es
teem by the public, would fill volumes. We can
not here enumerate all its good qualities, but 
that it can be relied on as a cure for croup, 

sore throat and all pains, goes

vwe deliver it prompt» 
of y oui

Our kindling is always dry, 
ly to any part of tbe city, or any part 
premises at 6 crates for $1 or 38 for $2. A erate 
bolds as much as s barrel Cash on delivery. 
Send post card to

Telephone 1570.

Coming Events.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the chest, 
etc. Arrest its progress at once by taking Hog- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam, which never tails to cure 
coughs, colds, bronchitis* hoarseness, etc., and 
even in confirmed-consumption affords great re-

5k“Hard to Get"

oe^lSToù WUI tfi hT£tK>J
them at cigar stores. J. Battray <fc Co., Mon
treat „/ . ____________

Ob, What a DeL.'Ums Cigar l 
Yes. it is an Invincible ? ot, one of the bes- 

made. Try it. I* O. tirothe & Oo„ Montreal

Dr 1. A. Slocum »
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OiL If 
y^ have a Odd use iu For sale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may tie come 

proprietors, at an enormous ex
lacing a Sample Bottle Free into

--------in the United
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure yom If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it. 
Ask your druggist for SHILOH 8 
Price 10c, 60c and $1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale aud Retail I 
and all druggists. I*® I

The success of

on a HARVIE 8l CO.,
20 Sheppard-st.

known, the 
pense, are p

i
. STRENGTHENS

AND REGULATES

lief. IlA 1 I
I

- All tbe orgaoe of the 
’ body, and cures Consti- 
V pation .Biliousness and 

Blood Humors, Dyspsh- 
sis. Liver ComptalMB >
aodsUbroketidowueua. 
ditioas of the ifiMB ' T

1■j [mi-ticuiars apply 
tou-.trevt east, Toronto.i i 16 COR*./

Treble's perfect-fitting full dress shirts for 
evening wear are the best. Kept ready for uae

sard free.
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